Cerebral visual impairment (CVI) is a disturbance of vision caused by a defective function of the retrochiasmatic part of the visual system in the absence of any important ocular disease. 1 In recent years, several authors have described the development of visual function in neurologically impaired children aVected by CVI. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] Standard and behavioural techniques used for quantifying visual function are, however, not always applicable in this group of children. In fact, subjects with permanent CVI may lack the ability to maintain a stable fixation at a desired point or may be unable to direct their gaze to the stimulus location. Interpretation of their visual functions can be a perplexing problem for ophthalmologists.
Several visual behaviours characteristic of CVI, such as avoiding, 14 15 chaotic eye movements, 16 faking, 17 overlooking, 18 head shaking, 19 and squeezing the eyelid as a result of photophobia 20 have been reported in the literature. However, visual behaviour of children with CVI has not yet been studied by means of an ethological analysis.
Ethology is a scientific study of animal (and human) behaviour which focuses itself on forming questions-namely, the proximate and the ultimate causation of behaviours or ontogeny and evolution of behaviours. An important tool of ethologists is the use of several methods of observation for gathering their data.
The aim of this study was to investigate the behavioural profile of neurologically impaired children with permanent CVI by means of ethological observations, in order to gain a better understanding of their visual functions. A series of behavioural elements (direct signs) and supportive or confirming behaviours (indirect signs) indicating some visual perception in the children are described.
Methods
Patients eligible for this study were children, under regular care of the cerebral palsy (CP) team of the Utrecht University Hospital, who lacked visual contact, had no stable fixation, and showed paradoxical visual behaviours which prevented visual function from being assessed by means of acuity cards or behavioural visual field techniques. Three boys and six girls, aged from 21 to 116 months (mean 5 years 3 months) were examined. All children received a complete neurological, ophthalmological, and orthoptical investigation. Neuroimagings (computed tomography (CT) or magnetic resonance imaging (MRI)) were analysed with special attention to the visual pathways. Informed consent was obtained from the parents after the research procedure had been fully explained.
The ethological observations were performed in a playroom of our hospital. Children were held on their parents' laps or were seated in adaptive wheelchairs. In a 15 minute session, observations of both their spontaneous activities and their activities under visual stimulation were performed. Video registrations of behaviours were made using two cameras placed in front of the child. The first camera recorded the subject's upper body and the test stimulus, while the second one was used to obtain a close up of the child's eyes. The choice of two cameras as opposite to just one was made to capture more of the subtle visual responses. Both images were taped simultaneously and a time code was added using professional video mix equipment. Observations of activities under visual stimulation were done while objects were moved into the child's visual field at a distance varying from 20 to 80 cm. Any auditory signals or tactile stimulation were carefully avoided. Based on the child's general level of visual attention, the objects used for stimulation were chosen by the observer on the basis of their colour, contrast, and size. To prevent the child from getting bored or becoming apathetic, the number of diVerent stimuli used during each session varied from two to eight, with a mean number of five. The observer moved each object slowly towards the child several times from the left and right side as well as from above and from beneath. The videos of these observations were analysed by an ethologist using a video recorder equipped with slow motion. During this analysis, the video of each subject was first observed at normal speed to obtain general information about visual behaviour. Then meaningful sequences of behaviour, related in time to movements of the stimulus, and which appeared to indicate the visual perception of the stimulus, were detected. Furthermore, by using slow motion (qualitative analysis), detailed observations were made regarding the relation between the occurrence of behaviours in relation to the stimulus. General impression, degree of attention, peculiarities or special features, objects used for visual stimulation, and other visual behaviours were described in their sequence of occurrence. Finally, a list of behaviours indicating visual perception was compiled. When, during the presentation of an object, a child's eye, head, or hand movement in the direction of the stimulus was noticed, this behaviour was registered as a direct sign of visual perception. In addition, supportive or confirming behavioural elements were registered. We defined a behaviour as being supportive of visual perception if: (1) it was induced by a stimulus presentation; (2) it was also observed during spontaneous activities not related to the stimulus presentation; (3) it was repeatedly shown in strict time relation with the presentation of the stimulus and during repeated presentations of diVerent stimuli.
Results

NEUROLOGICAL EXAMINATION
All the children were aVected by CP, classified according to the criteria of Hagberg et al. 21 The most common type of CP was a spastic tetraplegia (Table 1) , most commonly associated with severe psychomotor retardation. In all subjects neuroimaging showed a moderate or severe involvement of the retrochiasmatic visual pathways, which supported the diagnosis of CVI.
OPHTHALMOLOGICAL EXAMINATION
Two of the children had refractive errors that needed correction. Strabismus with variable angle or dyskinetic strabismus 22 was present in seven out of nine subjects. In almost all the children funduscopy revealed pale optic discs.
ETHOLOGICAL EXAMINATION
During the ethological observations four children were held on their parents' laps and five sat in adaptive wheelchairs. To illustrate the observational method used by the ethologist, the analysis of subject no 1 is reported in detail in the appendix.
Behaviours indicating the visual perception of a stimulus (direct signs) and supportive or confirming behaviours (indirect signs) are summarised in Table 2 and explained below. The use of supportive or confirming behaviours as indirect signs of visual perception can be substantiated by the fact that these behaviours were accompanied by direct signs in four subjects.
DIRECT SIGNS
Intermittent fixation towards the stimulus
Six children briefly fixated the visual target while moving their face towards the stimulus, Orth # ET LE PVL = periventricular leucomalacia; L>R = left side more than right side; DVD = dissociated vertical deviation;Orth # XT = variable angle from orthotropia to exotropia; Orth # ET = variable angle from orthotropia to esotropia; XT # ET = dyskinetic strabismus from exotropia to esotropia; N = normal; NP = not possible; SE = spheric equivalent.
whereas one girl (subject no 1) seemed to fixate with extrafoveal areas. Another girl (subject no 3) suVered from a dyskinetic strabismus which consistently limited her fixation ability.
In the remaining two children (subject nos 2 and 7) it was impossible to register any sort of fixation.
Looking past the stimulus
At least three children looked past the stimulus (slightly above, beneath, or to the side of the stimulus) before reaching for or grabbing it.
Head movements towards the stimulus
Head movements towards the visual target, without moving any other part of the body, were seen in all subjects. Moreover, eye movements towards the stimulus, as in fixating or looking past the object, were frequently accompanied by a movement of the head.
Following the movement of a stimulus
A glance at the stimulus was strongly indicative of visual perception if the subject subsequently followed the object's movement by moving his/ her eyes, head, or arms in the same direction. All subjects exhibited this behaviour, with one exception (subject no 1).
Reaching for the stimulus Seven children reached for the stimuli by lifting their hands in the direction of them. Their reaching for the stimuli was often followed by touching, grabbing, hitting, or pushing away the objects.
Looking away while reaching for the stimulus Three children, after locating the object visually, turned their heads and their eyes in the opposite direction during the act of reaching for the object.
INDIRECT SIGNS
Visual or gaze avoiding
Visual or gaze avoiding is characterised by turning away the head and eyes from the stimulus with associated withdrawal of the upper body in response to a stimulus presentation. 15 23 In the current study four children exhibited such avoiding behaviour after visually locating the object. The behaviour varied from looking away from the stimulus (avoiding direct visual engagement with the stimulus), moving away head and upper body from the stimulus, to shrinking of the head and turning head and trunk to the complete opposite side of the stimulus. One girl (subject no 8) was frequently hanging her head forward after a stimulus presentation.
Change of posture
In three individuals a change of posture was a clear indicator of perception of an object. In particular, one subject (subject no 1) sat up straight just after a stimulus presentation, while another girl (subject no 6), who maintained constant albeit stiV motion, stopped short as soon as an object of interest was presented.
Smiling
Six subjects smiled while facing the stimulus, immediately after and during presentation. A smile was recorded as the corners of the mouth were drawn back and the mouth was closed or slightly opened.
Blinking of eyes
Active blinking of the eyes without fixation during the presentation of the stimulus was also considered expression of visual perception. Blinking of eyes was used by one child to change eye directions and to initiate a new saccadic movement towards the stimulus position. However, blinking of eyes was not associated with the typical head thrust normally found in congenital ocular motor apraxia.
Facial expressions
Small changes in a subject's facial expression were seen in response to stimulus presentations: lifting and wrinkling of eyebrows, sticking out the tongue, opening the mouth, smacking the lips, biting the underlip, and protruding the lips. Three children made rhythmic to and fro rocking movements, rotating in the hips. Others slowly waved their heads from side to side, repeatedly beat their knees, clapped their hands, wiggled their fingers, or showed hand flapping (a repetitive up and down movement of the hands). 
Stereotypic behaviours
Two subjects showed patterns of stereotypic behaviours in which a more or less fixed pattern of subsequent behaviours was repeated (for example, hand flapping behaviours or rocking movements).
Discussion
Detailed ethological observations of visual behaviour add new elements which allow ophthalmologists to gain a better understanding of visual functions or to indicate possible cerebral visual disorders at an early stage. Clinicians involved in the study of neurologically impaired children should be aware of the presence of every direct or indirect sign which may indicate the presence of residual vision and should acquaint parents with these signs, in order to facilitate their comprehension of the problem and to improve their visual communication with the child. Several children with CVI showed intermittent fixation and looked at things only momentarily, as previously described in the literature. 14 24-27 Probably, this lack of visual attention decreases the amount of available visual information and contributes to poor perceptual performances. Thus, as the period of time they actually looked at the object was so short, a low visual acuity may result.
Looking past an object and then making corrective eye movements to the target was deemed a sign of a visual field defect. This behaviour was also observed in subjects with congenital homonymous hemianopia, who tend to eliminate head movements and substitute single, large, overshooting saccades with contraversive drift in order to acquire targets in the blind hemifield of vision. 28 Head movements related to stimulus presentation could also be considered an important behavioural element because they may elicit ocular movements towards the localised object.
In order to follow a moving stimulus, several children needed sequential observation glances over a longer period. Although this has also been previously reported by Groenveld, 29 no possible explanation was found for this behaviour.
Looking away to one or the other side during the act of reaching for the object, after it had been visually located, is probably used by the subject to orient the visual target to an area of residual visual field which is still functioning. In particular, Benton et al suggested the persistence of a spared temporal crescent, a peripheral part of the temporal field extending between 60 and 100 degrees in the horizontal meridian represented at the anterior part of the inferior tip of the calcarine fissure which may account for this behaviour. 30 In contrast with Benton et al, Dewinsky and Good et al argued for a "Swiss cheese" visual field, formed by small islands of vision sustained by areas of preserved neuronal functions in the visual cortex. 16 31 Fatigue or irritation can be associated with gaze avoiding. However, in several children gaze avoiding seemed to be an expression of selective visual attention, which may indicate an active attempt to reduce visual confusion.
Although the interpretation of smiling can be controversial, in our series a smile directly induced by a stimulus presentation was always considered an indirect sign of visual perception. In fact, in several children a smile followed direct signs of visual perception or was repeatedly shown in strict time relation with the presentation of the stimulus.
More diYcult to explain is the presence of stereotypic behaviours in response to visual stimuli. As reported by Willemsen-Swinkels et al, a repetition of an invariant sequence of behaviours can be associated with positive moods and excitement after locating a particular stimulus and may compensate for overstimulating or understimulating environment. 32 From this point of view, rocking movements or hand flapping behaviours may function to increase or decrease arousal of the child depending on the stimulus.
Conclusion
Visual functions of neurologically impaired children suVering from permanent CVI, who are unable to maintain a stable fixation at a desired point or who cannot direct their gaze to the stimulus location, are diYcult to determine. Consequently, the interpretation of their visual capabilities can be a perplexing problem for ophthalmologists. By means of ethological analysis we registered a series of behaviours (direct signs) and supportive or confirming behavioural elements (indirect signs) indicating the visual perception of a stimulus.
These signs complement the list of features already described in the literature such as avoiding, chaotic eye movements, faking, or overlooking. [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] Unique to this study is the introduction of ethological observational methods, which have shown to be useful and provide new insights in interpreting visual functions of children with permanent CVI. Further ethological studies by means of more sophisticated computerised observation programs 33 could contribute to our understanding on neurobehavioural adaptations developed by neurologically impaired children with permanent damage along the retrochiasmatical visual pathways.
Appendix
ETHOLOGICAL ANALYSIS ON SUBJECT NO 1
The video showed a girl wearing glasses and sitting in a special wheelchair, which held her in a seated position by shoulder bands. When not visually fixating, her eyes were approximately at the horizontal meridian and movements of the eyes were smooth. Her head was sometimes slightly tilted backwards. She seemed to concentrate on detection of the stimulus all the time, without showing any lack of attention. She showed nystagmoid eye movements, looking directly up to either the left or right corner while lifting her eyebrows. This behaviour was not directly related to stimulus perception, but was used to search for any visual clues in her peripheral visual field. Facial expressions were sometimes shown, though not always related to a stimulus: smacking the lips, biting the underlip, and protruding the lips. In order of appearance, the objects used for visual stimulation were a small flashing light, a small football, a white ball on a stick, and a plastic yellow cow. Especially in the second half of the session she showed more behaviours indicating the perception of the object, in particular during presentations of the plastic yellow cow. A total of 31 meaningful sequences of stimulus presentation were selected for analysis. Presentations of objects were marked with certainty 16 times as perceived by the child. She always started with a movement of the head towards the stimulus but she had diYculties in spotting the objects and was seemingly unable to make a direct eye movement to it. She usually looked slightly past the object, without making corrective eye movements towards the target. Although we were unable to define aiming at the stimulus with certainty, she seemed to be looking slightly under the object of interest in most cases. On eight occasions the child clearly followed a movement of the stimulus with the head, the eyes, or with a movement of the arm. She reached for a stimulus nine times by lifting her left or right hand in the direction of the object. During the act of reaching she mostly looked past the stimulus at either side, although she looked away to the left side with a slight upward gaze several times. Reaching out for a cue was followed on three occasions with actually grabbing the stimulus. She smiled 11 times in relation to a stimulus. In particular, on one occasion she smiled in reaction to a stimulus presentation but as soon as the stimulus was taken away she stopped smiling. The moment the stimulus was placed at exactly the same position she started to smile again.
